Covid keepers – Parent Survey results
Subject Evenings

Virtual

Face2face

“Virtual parents evenings save
time and stress, and allocate
time fairly and promptly. If the
discussion isn't long enough I feel
confident that I can get in touch
with teachers by email to discuss
something in more depth.”

“I think all of these changes have worked well. I feel particularly strongly
about the parents evenings - so much quicker and easier and allows the
teachers to stick to time, no matter how much the parents chat! I think
occasional face to face meetings to resolve particular issues might be
necessary, but the Teams calls worked really really well.”

Blended

Wearing PE kit on PE days
“Before completing this survey without
knowing questions I asked my sons’s for
anything they would like to stay the same.
The one thing they both said immediately
is wearing PE kit to school on PE days.”
Wear PE kit on PE days

“Whilst the weather is dry, staying in PE kit is
much easier, nothing gets lost and it reduces
the amount of uniform needed for the week. “
“With no changing for PE they get more time
for the lesson and exercise.”

Wear uniform and change

Tutor group allocation

Year groups

“I think the virtual parents evening are a more efficient use of
time, especially if you have younger children in your
household. I have found all teachers to be very approachable
and if I've needed more time to discuss specific matters that
has been easy arranged with the class teacher.”

Vertical

“I think it is important to enable mixing
across the school, ie across year groups as
the current year 7s know nothing about
other years and pupils. They can learn a lot
and it will help them feel more comfortable
around older children. The vertical tutor
group system was one reason I chose
Nailsea School as I believe it helps to build a
whole-school community ethos.”

“I feel strongly that the vertical tutor groups were of huge
benefit to the children and a real advantage of Nailsea
school. Getting to know older and younger children in the
school in a tutor group setting was highly beneficial for
my children & vertical tutor groups really make them feel
part of the whole school, not just a year group.”
“I think the vertical tutor groups are something
very special to Nailsea school. It allows the children
to mix with other pupils from different age groups,
which might not happen otherwise, which I think
all pupils benefit from but particularly year 7.”

